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For more than 60 years, Mustela® has been writing a story about skincare and protection with 
mothers and babies all over the world.
Highly sensory, Mustela® products provide a unique comfort and enjoyment, ensuring that 
every aspect of your baby’s cleansing routine becomes a moment of well-being, tenderness 
and awakening of senses.
This unique emotion is conveyed from mother to child, from generation to generation through 
Mustela® instantly recognisable fragrance. 
And because nothing is more precious than your baby’s skin, Mustela® is always extending 
the boundaries of its dermo-cosmetics research and its exploration of nature, seeking innova-
tive active ingredients.
Safe, eff ective and even more natural, Mustela® skincare products meet all babies’ skin re-
quirements: from healthy skin to skin with atopic tendency and a whole range of other skin 
disorders, as well as a special line of sun protection products. A full range is also dedicated 
to your pregnancy and then once you have given birth – helping your skin to retain all of its 
beauty throughout this unforgettable period.

Mustela®, accompanying 
babies  and mothers



special of fe r
exclusively for business

To congratulate Your employee or co-worker on the birth
of a baby, we prepared special 3 gift baskets with Mustela 
products for babies and mothers.
Choose one of the sets and think of a personal dedication 
- we will deliver the set directly to maternity ward. 
It’s a surprise no-one will ever forget!

aserafin@expanscience.pl 
or by phone: +48 22 403 41 52

Laboratoires Expanscience Polska Sp. z o.o.
ul. Żelazna 67/78, 00-871 Warszawa
www.mustela.pl

order now at:



First-need product s for newbornsFirst-need product s for newborns

Classic Set 

7 product s
  + 1 gift *

For 185,00 pln + VAT
(-18% vs. net market price)

Mustela Bébé for newborns:
-Dermo-cleansing gel 500ml
- Foam shampoo for newborns 
  150ml
- Hydra Bébé body lotion 
  300ml
- Change cream 123 50ml 
Mustela Maternité for new mothers:
-Nursing comfort balm 30ml 
Mustela Dermo-Pediatrics 
for special needs:
- Stelaker 40ml
- Stelatria 40ml

*gifts are selected randomly



13 product s  
  + 2 gifts*

Mustela Bébé for newborns:
- Physiobébé 300ml
- Dermo-cleansing gel 500ml
- Foam shampoo for newborns 150ml
- Hydra Bebe facial cream 40ml
- Hydra Bebe body lotion 300ml
- Massage oil 100ml
- Change cream 123 100ml
- Dermo-soothing wipes delicately 
   fragranced 70 pcs
- Musti Eau de soin 50 ml 
Mustela Maternité for new mothers:
- Body fi rming gel 200ml
- Nursing comfort balm 30ml 
Mustela Dermo-Pediatrics 
for special needs:
- Stelaker 40ml
- Stelatria 40ml

Newborns need all  bes t things, Newborns need all  bes t things, 
but don’t forget  about the mummy!but don’t forget  about the mummy!

Pres tige Set 

For 420,00 pln + VAT
(-21% vs. net market price)
*gifts are selected randomly



18 product s 
  + 3 gifts*

Complet e skin care programme for newborn Complet e skin care programme for newborn 
and somet hing reall y special for the mummy!and somet hing reall y special for the mummy!

VIP Set 

For 600,00 pln + VAT

*gifts are selected randomly
(-25% vs. net market price)

Mustela Bébé for newborns:
- Physiobébé 300ml
- Bath Oil 200ml
- Dermo-cleansing gel 750 ml
- Multi-sensory bubble bath 200ml
- Foam shampoo for newborns 150ml
- Hydra Bébé facial cream 40ml
- Hydra Bébé body lotion 500ml
- Cold Cream body lotion 200ml
- Massage oil 110ml
- Soothing comfort balm 40ml
- Change cream 123 100ml
- Dermo-soothing wipes delicately fragranced 70 pcs
- Musti Eau de soin 50 ml
Mustela Maternité for new mothers:
- Bust fi rming serum 75 ml
- Body fi rming gel 200 ml
- Nursing comfort balm 30 ml
Mustela Dermo-Pediatrics for special needs:
- Stelaker 40ml
- Stelatria 40ml
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